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1 Course

Course: ProblemSolvingandAlgorithm DesignII

Prerequisites: CS1320or instructorconsent

Thiscourseis thesecondcoursefor computersciencemajors,following theguidelinesestablishedby theAsso-
ciationfor ComputingMachinery. Thiscoursealsopartially satisfiestherequirementsfor UnderstandingtheWorld
ThroughScienceof thecommoncurriculum.

The coursecontentwill include defining datatypesincluding singly-linked lists, doubly-linked lists, stacks,
queues,and trees; recursion;useof libraries; pointers;dynamicmemory; type-independentprogramming;and
programimplementationstrategies.

1.1 CourseGoalsand Objectives

Theobjectivesof this courseinclude,but arenot limited to, thefollowing:

� learningfundamentalproblemsolvingmethodology

� implementingalgorithmsusinga programminglanguage

� dealingwith complex systems

� developmentandanalysisof algorithms

� introductionto thebasictopicsin datastructures

2 Instructor

Instructor: Jeffrey D. Oldham

Email: oldham@cs.trinity.edu(If yourWindows emailprogrambouncestheemail,useabetterprogramor sendto
Jeffrey.Oldham@trinity.edu.)

WWW: http://www.cs.trinity.edu/˜joldham/1321/

Telephones:210.999.8139(office),210.832.9879(home)
�
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Office: Halsell201J

Office Hours: Officehoursincludetwo hoursin acomputerlab. If I have timeandthereis interest,wemaydiscuss
usingcomputertoolsduringtheselab hours.

3 Text

Text: Data StructuresandOtherObjectsUsingC++ by MichaelMain andWalterSavitch, Addison-Wesley, 1997.
WWW resourcesanderrataareavailable.

3.1 Additional References

I have askedthelibrary to placesomeof themonreserve for one-daycheckout.

� Cormen,Leiserson,andRivest,Introductionto Algorithms, McGraw Hill, 1990.(emphasizesalgorithms,not
programming)

� Cygnus,The ISO/ANSI C++ Draft Standard.(if you want to know aboutsomeobscureC++ rule andhave
lotsof hoursto understandtheterminology)

� DanielP. FriedmanandMatthiasFelleisen,TheLittle LISPer, MIT Press,1987,TradeEdition. (a goodbook
on recursion)

� Daniel P. FriedmanandMatthiasFelleisen,TheLittle Schemer, MIT Press,1995,Fourth Edition. (a good
bookonrecursion)

� Nicolai M. Josuttis,TheC++ Standard Library: A Tutorial andReference, AddisonWesley, 1999. (a good
STL referencebook)

� Brian W. KernighanandDennisM. Ritchie, The C ProgrammingLanguage, PrenticeHall, 1989,Second
Edition. (thereferencefor C, writtenby its creators)

� Andrew KoenigandBarbaraMoo, Ruminationson C++ , AddisonWesley, 1997.(a greatbut advancedbook
on C++ programming)

� Stanley B. LippmanandJośeeLajoie,C++ Primer, AddisonWesley, 1998.(a lengthybookintroducingC++
languagefeatures)

� Stanley B. Lippman,EssentialC++ , AddisonWesley, 2000. (a very short,not-yet-publishedbookcovering
C++ essentials)

� P. J. Plauger, AlexanderA. Stepanov, andMengLee,Standard TemplateLibrary: A DefinitiveApproach to
C++ Programming, PrenticeHall, 1996.(I have not seenthisbook,but oneof theauthorswrotetheSTL.)

� BjarneStroustrup,TheC++ ProgrammingLanguage, AddisonWesley, 1997. (Thecreatorof theC++ pro-
gramminglanguageintroducesits features.)
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4 Assignmentsand Grades

4.1 Homeworks

Homework assignmentsgive an opportunityboth to apply materialcoveredin lectureandto learnnew material.
Learningthecourse’s materialandsolvingthehomework problemsarehighly correlated.

Most homework problemswill be programmingproblemsalmostcertainlyusing the C++ programminglan-
guage.You arefreeto work on any computerusingany compileror interpreteryou desire.Somecompilersdo not
fully supporttemplatesor theStandardTemplateLibrary; donotusethem.

Most homework assignmentsand solutionswill be distributed via the classWWW site. Solutionsmay be
removed after being postedfor threeweeks;save a copy of you want one. Eachassignmentwill be dueat the
beginning of the periodon the day assigned.Most homework assignmentswill be submittedelectronically, and
many homework submissionswill be gradedby testingyour programs’behavior on variousinputs. Also, your
programs’codemayberandomlysampledfor correctnessandstyle.

4.2 ClassProject

Together, studentsin CS1321-1andCS1321-2will design,build, test,anddocument,acomputerprogramdetermin-
ing thesalestax for any givengroupof itemssoldat a particularlocation. As far asI amaware,no suchprogram
exists,but thereis asignificantbusinessneedfor one.If we aresuccessful,we will publishour results.

You arerequiredto participatein at leastoneaspectof theproject.Most taskswill last two weeks.Many tasks
will requireworking with a groupof students.An outlineof theprojectandpossibletaskswill bepresentedin the
secondlecture.Sign-upsfor taskswill occursoonthereafteron afirst-come,first-servedbasis.

4.3 Quizzes

Thepurposeof quizzesis to ensurestudentsarenotdeferringlearningthematerial.As astudentin this course,you
areacademicallymatureenoughthatquizzesarenotnecessary.

4.4 Examinations

Examsarecomprehensive but will emphasizethemostrecentmaterial.Two in-classexamswill occur15 February
and21 March. For 1321-01,thefinal exam will be given 08 May, 8:30–11:30am.For 1321-02,theexam will be
11 May, 2:00–5:00pm.Pleasenotify meon or before25 Janif youhave anexamscheduledat thesametime.

4.5 Late Work

Therearetoo many studentstaking thecourseto acceptlatework. Latework will not beacceptedwithout a note
from a medicaldoctoror prior noticeof anexcusedabsencefor auniversity-sponsored activity.

4.6 Grades

Thegradesin thiscoursewill bedeterminedby theresultsof
weighting assignment

45% exams,
45% homework assignments,and
10% classprojectparticipation.

Also, thetwo lowesthomework gradeswill bereplacedby gradescorrespondingto yourclassprojectparticipa-
tion gradeevenif your two lowesthomework gradesarehigher. Thetwo reasonsfor thisare:1) I expectmostclass
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projecttasksto requireabouttwo weeksof work, and2) this will permitnot submittinghomework assignmentsfor
two weeksif necessary.

Lettergradeswill beassignedaccordingto thefollowing scale:
90–100 A
80–89 B
70–79 C
60–69 D

with plusandminusgradesassignedin marginal cases.Keepingtrackof your scoreswill indicatewhereyou stand
in theclassatany time.

4.7 Collaboration

Many peoplelearnmoreeffectively whenthey studyin smallgroupsandcooperatein variousotherwayson home-
work. Thiscanbeparticularlytruein programmingassignments,whereworkingwith a partneroftenhelpsto avoid
carelesserrors. I am very much in favor of this kind of cooperation,so long asall participantsactively involve
themselvesin all aspectsof thework—notjust split up theassignmentandeachdo only a fraction.Whenyouhand
in apaperwith yournameon it, I assumethatyouarecertifying thatthis is yourwork andthatyouwereinvolvedin
all aspectsof it. Similarly, on your homework paper, you shouldwrite thenamesof theotherstudentswith whom
youworked.

Hereis anexamplescenarioof how agoodcollaborationmight work:

Both (all) of you sit down with pencil andpaperandtogetherplan how you’re going to solve things.
You go togetherto a clusterandsit at adjacentmachines.Whenoneof you hasa problem,theothers
look over your shoulder. You checkaftereachproblemto make surethat theothersareall caughtup.
In yoursubmission,eachof you lists thenamesof all of your collaborators.

If you’re worried you arebecomingtoo dependenton your partners,do the planningtogether, but go sit at a
machinethat’s notnearby. Seewhatyoucando. In general,I stronglyencourageyou to work asagroup.It’savery
effective wayof catchingconceptualandothererrorsandof refiningone’s thinking andunderstanding.

Unlessotherwisespecified, eachstudentmustsubmither/hisown homework solution. Collaborationsuchas
thatlistedabove,e.g.,planningtheprogrammingprojecttogetheris permitted,but eachstudentmustsubmither/his
own programs.Thenamesof all studentswith whomyouworkedmustbelisted.

(Theprecedingis basedon theMIT 6.001collaborationpolicy.)

5 AcademicViolations

Thefirst andall subsequentviolationsof academicintegrity will immediatelyresultin agradeof F for thecourse.
Among the possibleviolationsarecheating,counterfeitwork (submittingwork createdor producedby others

includingsubmittingjoint work asone’sown),andplagiarism.Not listing thenameof acollaboratorwill bedeemed
cheating.Similarly, copying anotherperson’s work andrepresentingit asone’s own work is aviolation.

Therehasbeenmuchrecentwork onautomaticdetectionof plagiarism.Yourassignmentsmaybecheckedusing
thesetools. Amongtheseareplagiarism.org andGlatt PlagiarismServices.Detectionof plagiarismby thesetools
will beconsideredsufficient evidenceof aviolationof academicintegrity.

Youarealsoexpectedto abideby theTrinity Codeof Ethicsfor Computing.
If youcannotabideby theserules,donot take thiscoursefrom me.
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5.1 Security of Your Work

Youareresponsiblefor ensuringthesecurityof your work. This includesbothphysicalandelectroniccopies.Even
thoughthe Trinity Codeof Ethics for Computingprohibits unauthorizedaccessto your computerfiles, you are
responsiblefor ensuringthey areadequatelyprotected.For informationhow to restrictaccessto your Trinity CS
computerfiles,seeFile SecurityTutorial.

6 Disabilities

I encouragestudentswith disabilitiesincluding “invisible” disabilitieslike chronicdiseases,learningdisabilities,
andpsychiatricdisabilitiesto discusswith meappropriateaccommodationsthatmight behelpful.
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